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he .tuition increase for schools.like Eastern at 6.7..,percent 
or the biennial budget. What happened next was impossible to 
redict. - - · 
• ~i:he-recession hits, September 11 hits. the economy-in Wash-
ngton goes into the sink, and they find that they've got a big 
eficit in the budget," said Dr. Stepnen Jordan, President of 
WU. 
"When they went in to cut the budget this Spring, for next 
ear,· they both cut the budget on the one side, reduced how 
ucl:i state money would be available to us (that was the five 
ercent cut), but they then raised the lid on how much we could 
isetuition. So they took the 6.7 [percent] lid and raised it up 
, o the 14 percent. So they did both things to the budget at the 
, . " 
ame ume. 
This budget cut means a five percent reduction for EWU. 
Next fall, costs are 
estimated to be 
$3,379 for insta~e 
students 
five percent cut will not be constant across all the de: 
part • nfs, and'Dr. Jordan does riot yet know which depart-
ment will be pinched harder than others. 
H original concern was that a cut of that magnitude would 
affec WIJ's capacity to deliver a quality educa.tion to its stu-
dent 
" hat we were going to do was offset the effects of some of 
the c k with some of the tuition increase. [I'he board] said, 
'No, 1o ahead and do the full five percent cut, and do the full 
tuiti increase.' They want to take some things out of the 
budg! f · They want to focus on rethinking what we're doing, 
and t . n use the new money, the new tuition income to redis-
tribu to things that will contribute to the vision that I have 
laid t for the university." 
See News for more 
2 ,NEWS 
Tuition increase from front page 
So me departme nts are already in a tight 
spo t. Department cleans arc fo rced to keep 
rcm~rc o r tenure-track positio ns open in 
order to ac hi eve mand ated savings guotas . 
T hese savings arc budget overruns that 
appear in departments where there is more 
turnover . This in stitution estimated that 
return to be three perce nt , which is de -
ducted from the departments' budgets. 
Departments where there is little or no 
turnover have problems meeting that three 
percent, so they tend co leave a position 
open to free up money to meet the savings 
reguirement. They freguentl y hire lecturers 
instead, who don 't receive as much p ay. 
According to an agreement with the fac-
ulty union, however, departments have to 
maintain a three-to-one ration of tenured 
or tenure-track professors to others . The 
actual ration gets stretched more toward 
non - tenured professors as department 
deans struggle with this savings incentive. 
The BOT is looking at dimini shing or re-
moving this reguirement. 
The general model for tuition increases 
is a one-to-three ratio: For every one per-
cent budget deficit, the tuition needs to in-
crease three percent. As of last January, pro-
jections showed that roughly $130,000 in 
revenue could be expected for one percent 
tuition goes up . 
Dr . J ordan note d 111 the 
BOT mee ting las t hiday that 
the tuition increase is not the 
final fix, but rather just "buys 
us some time." 
This is because of the fi -
nancial future in this state, and 
thus this universi ty will get 
worse before it gets better. 
"tvly concern is that the 
budget for the next biennium 
is going to be even worse . 
That the economy in Washing-
ton will not have had enough 
time to bounce back and gen-
era tc revenue ... since it's so 
reliant upon sales tax. 
"The legislature's going to 
be back, working on the next 
biennial budget seven months / 
from now. The chance that 
revenue is going to turn 
around that dramatically in 
seven months is not very 
good . Right now, they're al-
ready projecting about an $800 million 
problem for the next bienniu'm. 
If that's the case, the five percent cut 
will just be the starting point in a short 
$2,964 
$4,758 
$10,224 
$14,031 
series of money shortages that the state 
government will share with this and other 
Washingtonian universities . "We would be 
forced to do additional cuts here ." 
APRIL 1 !-17, 2002 
$3,379 
$5,424 
$11,655 
$15,995 
According to Jordan, each subseguent 
cut is harder to make, and affects the insti -
tution more severely. 
EWU Foundation reviving senior class gift 
Brian Triplett 
CoJ!Y Editor 
The EWU Foundation is attempting 
to bring the tradition of the senior class 
gift back to Eastern. In 1913, the senior 
class donated the statue of Sacajawea on 
the first floor of Showalter Hall . An -
other graduating class donated the "Pil -
lars of Hercules" that lead up to the 
building in 1937 . The tradition fell out 
of favor, and it has been 65 years since 
the last s.enior gift. 
Erin Roy, the Assistant Director of 
Annual Giving for the EWU Founda -
tion, hopes to change all that . Ever since 
GradFest, Roy and a team of volunteers 
from the senior class have been working 
to raise money and let people know 
about the 2002 class gift project . 
"It's not a surprise that people are 
caught off guard by the whole concept 
of a senior class gift," said Roy. "The 
big challenge this year is to just get the 
word out." 
A team of senior leaders chose to do-
nate benches that will be installed in 
front of the Cheney Normal School Heri-
tage Center. The benches will be accom-
panied by a commemorative plaque. 
One bench will be installed for every 
$1,000 raised . Roy is being cautiously 
optimistic and hopes to raise enough 
money this year for two benches . 
"We're hoping to do a f<;>rmal presen-
tation in the Spring. The benches arc 
going to be in place in tjme for com-
mencement. We're going to be giving a 
formal presenta -
who helped a graduating senior get 
through school." 
The EWU Foundation is planning to 
take out a full-page ad in The Easterner 
listing the names of all the people who 
arc being honored by the pledges . All 
donors will be listed in the Foundation's 
annual newsletter . 
Roy and the se-
tion to the Presi-
dent too as repre -
sentatives of the 
senior class and 
formally present 
that gift to the 
University," Roy 
said . 
· I The big challenge 
this year is to just 
get the word out 
niors working on 
the project have 
been getting the 
word out to the 
student body 
through informa-
tion tables in the 
PUB and other 
grassroots activi-
ties, such as speak-
Erin Roy 
If you fulfill 
your pledges by 
May 31, you will 
Assistant Director of Annual 
Gi11ing for tlit EWU Foundation, 
be invited to the senior class culminat-
ing event on June 7 wherf there will be a 
drawing for prizes inclu4ing two South-
west Airlines tickets to *nywhere in the 
continental United Stat~s . 
"That is just one incr,ntive to give," 
said Roy. "Seniors are a so able to make 
their gift in honor of s meone-a pro-
fessor, or a parent or grandparent, or 
spouse, or children, or whoever it was 
ing with people in 
the Greek system. They plan to keep 
informing people about t he project 
through Clubs and Organizations and 
"other venues available on campus ." 
"I have a committee of four seniors 
who are helping to direct the project," 
Roy said. This isn't just the Foundation 
saying you're going to do a senior class 
gift. We want it to be the senior class 
wanting to give something back . The 
Foundation is able to help facilitate thar." 
There are several payment options for 
students who would like to make a pledge . 
"The final payment isn't due until May 
31. They also have the option of paying 
it right then and there in full, paying part 
of it and being billed for the rest, or 
being billed for the entire amount . You 
can use cash, check or credit card and 
gifts can also be made online," Roy said. 
If paying through the Foundation's 
secure web server appeals more to you, 
the url is http://www.ewu .edu/founda -
tion. First-time donors will have to reg -
ister on the site. It is important to re -
member to type "Senior Class Gift" in 
the "Other" category to designate your 
gift . 
"As much as anything," Roy said 
"we're hoping to get a lot of participa-
tion out of the senior class so that 
they're truly representative of the whole 
class." 
Anyone who wants to know more 
about the project is encourage to visit 
Hargreaves 127 to talk to Roy or one of 
the seniors on the committee about the 
project. For more information, there is 
a FAQ on the Foundation's web site, or 
you can call 359-6358. 
Visit us at wrpw. easterneronfine. com 
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Faculty Senate says ''no'' to Arena Commencement 
Megan Curfman 
l<rr11rlo 
l·:as1cr11 \X 'ash 111 g1u n 111 v ·rs11 v 
Prcs1dc 111 S1cphen Jord, 11 prnpo ~ccl 
1ha1 the Fa ·11li1• Scn:11 e ons1der mov 
111g C<> mmen cem ·nt IC> 1h • Spoka n · 
. \ rc na, 111 dnw, 11 ,wn. Th· S ·na1 · co n-
s ider ·d II , we ighed ,h ' o p1111 0 11 s or 
s1ude111 ,, .111d .11 ,\1011cl a1·'s , 0 <"11:t lc 
m -e 1111g. le ·1tll·d 1h:11 no c,n · rc:ill v 
va111cd 1 , move cn mm ·nc ·mc111 ,n,., 
Spokane 
I r. _)C>rdan prupos ·ti 1h" idea 
be cau se h · feel s 1ha1 1hc v:1v 1he a u 
d 1 ·n e rca ·1s tll 1ht· ·0 11d 1111 i ns O ll i 
, ,de 1s unfa ir to 1hc gra dua te , 
: .,111 1111:n ce mcnt is appro x1m:11el y 
fnu r hour s long , 1hc s un h ·:it s 
down , .ind II g e t s w ind som e 
11111 ·, , , o 11 1s un ders tal'.dab:c 1h:11 
pe" pl t· arc un · omfcir 1al le . But 
when 1hn:c f,,u rth s o f 1he aud ll:n ·c 
lcav ·, hcfo,c 1hc cerem o n y 1s o ve r, 
11 's un sp ·akahle . 
:-. tov111g C:ommcn · ·m ·11 1 to Spo-
ka ne would make the c1mch11ons mo re 
co m fo r1ahlc for fomtl and fri ·nds, 
and would save I ~a, tern \'{/:1 5h111grnn 
L 111 ver, 11 v :,pp roirn nare lr 10,000 111 
, e1 l tp mi s. Curr ·ntl y, I~, • L h.1 s 10 
rent a sound svst · 111 , cos11ng ,tlvJUr 
I 0,000 I f Co 111 1ne n · emcnt v ·re 
moved 1 , Spokane, th is cosi would 
l,c eltm111at ·d 
S1ude n1 ~ and ~1:1ff, hu vev ·r, when 
asked , were reluc1a111 10 m<JV · 1hc cer-
emon y awa · fro m 1h · , heney cam -
pus . . ·, k J :,ckson, Prcstdcnr of 1:a ·-
ult y ( Jrga111za 110 11 , , be lieves 11 1s a goc d 
il11ng 10 keep 1hc c..eremony o n :1m 
pu s . 
" It keep a focu s on l·'.as1crn and 
I ha1 ts wh:11 we arc ~, rt v111g o r," said 
J :1 kson. 
I l:1v111g gr:1clua 11 o n o n ca mpu s 
k ·cps 1h111gs cent ral, :i nd bnngs th· 
s hr,ol closer 1,,gct her as a whole. S111ce 
1 hey arc going to work at keeping , o m 
mencemcnl 111 ca mpus, 1he Scnarc 1s 
grnng 10 1 rv a11d find ,1 way 10 make 
th ings cast ·r o r the aud ience Chrt s 
11an Shook, .\ SF.\ ' U 11 res1dcnt , will 
b · ·rearing :1 ·rJmm111cc to spec, 1cally 
address 1he issue o f m:11nr a111111 g com-
m ·nccmcn1 u n campu~. bu 1 making 
11 co nd u 1ve w11h the audi ·nee, so ·v 
ervone 1s s:111 s fied . This commit tee 
wtll be composed of bo th l: as rcrn 
\X'a~htn: 1 n U111 vc rs11 r studcn l~ and 
staff. 
" Ir 1s c le:1r 1ha1 we need c4Li:tl n:p-
rcscnt :w o n rom snidcnt s and fa cult v 
The Spokane Arena seats over I 2,000 people, 5,000 more than 
Woo dward Swdi11111. 
on 1h1s issue," l:umcd Jackson. 
I 51udcnts :ire 111 1erc~1cd 111 help-
in g to make o mm en cmen1 mo re 
:1ud1cncc fncndl v, 1hcy ~1:-i oulcl 0 111:u:: t 
Shilo h l:Surgcss at 359-25 14 fo r w:i vs 
w help 
Wilde bothered by unnecessary executive sessions 
Megan Curfman 
l< r!'"''" 
C hant e l \Xl tldc, \ S I~, U Puh -
1,c llel :11 io n s Co un ctl p cr su n , had 
som · iss ue s s he nccd ·d 1n g et 
0 ll I I 11 I h e I) p l' 11 ,I ll ti LI S e d 
1•es tl'rd av \ . \ S l•: \X1 mcc11ng a ~ 
,1 r h a n · · 1 n s pc a k he r v o I c · . 
.\ t 1hc previou s meetin g , 
Pre ~1d en 1 Sh ook h .,d ~1a1ed th :, t 
the rc:1 s o 11 for the dela y 111 the 
:1pp <> 111 1mcn1 o thc 1hrn: Supe 
rt or Co u ri .J u s 11 ·e s w :1 s I hat I he 
la s t th n :e 1nte rv 1cwec · wcre un -
ab le 10 mee t w 1rh rhe 1111 e r v1cw 
111~ co mmit te e . 
\X' tldc , who s:11 o n 1h a 1 p ar • 
11 c u lar co m mttt ·e. addres s e d th e 
fac t 1h a1 th ere had n o r bee n ad 
·qu :tt · 11 me allowed ro 1nrc r v1ew 
all t h · applican ts . an I rh a t rhe v 
had 10 c ance l m e e t ings w tt h rw o 
:1 p p I I ca n t s d u e t o I h c 
c u mm 11 tce ' · sc hed ul e s co n fli cr -
1n g . 
"l\ l y apo log deepl y goe s o u 1 
to t h os · l:i s I I h r e e . I 1.1 kc m y 
s h a re of 1h e re s p on s 1b tl1 r ; 11 
was ,u r foult 1ha r rh c 1n 1e r v1cw s 
were 11 0 1 done 111 a 11111 · ly 111:1 11 -
ncr a nd nolJo d v e l s c, " sa i d 
, ' ti de . 
, • tldc a ls o expre ss e d h · r d is 
.1 ppo 1n1men1 111 1he way 1'. xc · u 
11 ve Sess 1< >11 s wen: being u sed . 
" I pe rso n a II y c e I I h a t we :1 r · 
m1su s 1ng ,ur l•: x ccu r1 ve Ses -
s 1 m s ," l l:11 mcd \X1tldc . 
. \ c cor d1n g 10 1hc R. ( \'{/ 's and 
1h · Op · n Rc c ur d s and Open 
:'l leeung s I c s kbo c,k , rhc r e arc 
o n ly 1hr ·c rea so n s w h ic h pcrra1n 
ro the c o uncil that all ow ex c c u -
11vc se ss ion ~ to Ii· held . 
l· 1rs t , 10 re c ·1ve and eval uate 
c o mpl :11n1 s o r c harg ·s br oug ht 
:1g :11 11 s 1 a publ, o f, cer o r e m -
ployee 11 o w c vcr, up o n the re 
tiue s t o f s uch of tee r o r em -
ployu , a publi c hearin g o r m ·c.: 1-
111 g o pen ro 1he public s hall be 
co ndu c ted upon s uch a co m -
p la in t r c h a rge. 
Sec n d, ro e va lua te rh e ljU :tlt -
1 C:I I I O 11 S U f a 11 a p p I , C a 11 t f O r 
pu b li c e mpl o yee o r 10 rev iew rh e 
perfo rmance o f a pub l i c m -
p l yee . 
T hird , to eval ua t · t h e c1ua li fi -
· a 11 ons of a ca nd ida te fo r a p -
p o 111rme n 1 ro el ective office . 
H owe ver, :111 1nre r v1c w o f a 
c a nd td atc and fi na l acrio n a p -
p 1n11n g a c:111 didare to ·I c rivc 
o ffice · h a ll be In a m eeri ng o pe n 
10 rh c pu b li c . 
Pri o r to rh c l~xe uri vc Ses -
s io n , an a nn o un c cm e nt r h a r 
s ta t e s rhe purp ose (w h i c h 
s h o uld be o n e f th e t hree re a -
so n s mcn 11 o ned ab vc) and rhe 
I ·ng th f rh ' li xe ·u tt ve Sess io n 
10 , ho se :11tendin , rhc meeti n g. 
'l' h c s e ss io n c a nn or be h · Id ro 
discus pc r s nncl ma tt er s o r 
" in ternal aff:11 rs ," as the ' ha ve 
b cn 111 th · pa s t . 
''T h e d 1scuss 1o n o pcr s n al 
mat tc r s, 111 g eneral , t · n o t a n au -
h o ri z cd purp s c f r h o ld1n g a n 
c:xeCU[IVC sess , n : o nl . C · rr :1111 
s p ·c 1f1 tss ucs rcla11ng to pers o n-
nel ma , be addre ss ed 111 cxecu -
ri v · se ss to n s" (R , , .\2 .30 . I I 0) . 
\X ilde is wil lin g ro tr y and tx 
th is problem so 11 duc s n ' 1 hap -
pen 1n the fu1u rc . 
de nt Dan ~lark welc o med her to 
do JUSt th is. 
" I would 1nvitc you to cx1cn<l 
an 1n v1tat1 o n 10 th· 111:i yo r o r 
so m eo n e from ci ty c un c tl. \Ve 
ca n al l lea rn m o re ," he atd . 
ONTH.ESIDE ... 
" I am wtlltng to 11 ve a m o re 
deratlcd prc s e n1 :1t1 n at a fu ture 
ri mc o r cven a s k a g ucs t s pcak ·r 
from the c it co u nc tl to co me and 
s pcak wit h u · pcrr :un in g t, t h e 
iss ue . I JU S L a s k rh a r wc 1akc 
s m e initi at ive a n d f tx 1h 1s ," 
Wi lde offe red . 
The RCW's and the Open 
Records and Open Meetings 
Deskbook can be found at the 
Washington State Legislation 
homepage: 
http://wsl.leg.wa.gov 
ASEWU Publi'c Relations 
Councilperson ha111e/ Wilde. 
t\S EW I· xecuri ve \' icc Pre s t-
Cheney Spinal Care 
I '5:1 l ''S treet 
( across from Excel Foods) 
235-2 122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see J local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will con1..1et your doctor and have records sent! 
a ll us today! 
.fvc, 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
C h irop rac tor 
Palmer G raduale 
Massage T herapy on sight. 
Meadow Heart Massage 
Lisa I l am p ton. L. M.P. 
-------------------------------------------------------- ---------- - ---- - - ..... Superior 
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student council 
Superior Court up and running 
after two month dormancy 
Jc() ____ _ 
~ POLICE BEil 
Megan Curfman 
l{rpmtt· , 
\'\ .l'dne sda y's . \ S l(\'\ ' U n 11.:e11ng , .1w a m11n -
bn o f :1p p o 1n 1111 e n1 , 1111 0 the c o un c il a nd 
0 111 0 t he: Sup e n n r · u urt 
T h e <.:o un c t! a ppo 1111 e d 1hrc c: ncw 1us 11 ccs 
10 serve o n 1hc: S u i cn o: C o u rt : L:1ce r S inn , 
J o e l I ,u<.: Ravel o h:1 nm1 sy, and \'\ ' ill T o le r Luna . 
( l nce 1he, c 1us 11 c lieg 111 serving o n 1he ·o urt, 
1h,· co u rt w ill he ab le t o fu11 c t1o n p ro p e rl y 
:t g :t t ll 
". \ ftc:r ni ne: :i nd :t half w eek s o f s p rea di ng · 
0 1.11 1n t e n· 1c w s, th c: s c 1nd 1v1dua l, we re n 1 
0 111 1' 1nc rccl 1b lc- , but t he)· s1u c k 1n the re T hey 
we re p .111e111 w 11 h u s, hu 1 s 1ill c:il k d a nd 
c h<·c kc cl u p o n d un gs Thn· w ere ve ry ·n -
co ur:1g 1ng 1hro u g h 1h e w h o lc p ro <.: e ,, , a nd 
t h.11 w :1, w o nde r fu l. I 1h1 nk 1h c y cm bo d · 
w h .11 .1 co un c il 111,:mli e r s h o u ld h e ," s aid 
:\ S I.: \'\ ' J>re s 1de 111 Cl1r1 s11an Sh oo k. 
T h e, e new :1ddtrt o n s 10 1he co ur1 w ill 11 0 1 
0 1111' m a ke 11 ;i i k 10 fu n 110 11 , illll w ill m :1ke 11 
J 1ve rs e 
" Thi s 1s 1he m os 1 d 1vc rsc supen o r c n u r1 ," 
rem , rked Sho o k , " I t h:1 s th c fir s 1 1n1ern :111 o n al 
s 1Uden1 10 be 111 :t'l )' pan f coun c il. T he y :11T 
a g rca t gro up o f peo ple w ho all wa n r 10 , erve 
th e sc hool 1h roug h 1he co ur1. " 
:\1 1he la s t mcetin g S hil o h 13urg c ss h ad 
been a pp o tntc d b y a two - third s vo 1c 1111 0 
o un c il Po s 11io n 1, :\ c adem1 c :\ ffa 1rs . :\ f1cr a 
lo k at the co n s 11rurio n tt wa s ci t cove re d tha t 
a lthough the b)d:tws cla1mcd a 1,vo- rhircl vo te 
wa s en o ugh to approve a m o 11 0 11, the co n s 11 -
ru tio n s tare d a 1hrcc- fo urrh s vo1e was ne cc s-
ar . 
Sm ee th e r\ SE\X'U C o n s titutio n ove rrule s 
th e b ylaws, the vo te m ade ar last w eek 's m ee t-
ing 1s con side red un con s uruti o n:d and, th e re -
fo re, null and void . 1\ t ye s te rd ay's me e ting a 
new m o ri o n wa s m ade and a new vo te pu1 
Shil o h Burgess 1n ro o unc t! Po s i1i n 1, 1\ ca -
dem1c 1\ ffa 1rs . 
:\r th e Boa rd of Tru s1ces m ee ting last Fn-
da y rutti o n in c rea se s w ere o n ce aga in a top ic 
of cl1 sc u ss1o n . \X'as h111 g 1o n S rare Leg1s la ri o n 
h as app roved a n up to 1-1 per cnl ru i11 011 in -
crease 
"From the con ve rsaa o n I hea rd a t the meel · 
1!1g, 11 s o und s like the b oa rd is go in g to go 
up 1h c wh o le 14 percent," claimed Shoo k. Pre-
v io us ly, th e Board had ralkcd a b o ut a 1 2 p e r-
ce nt in c rea se, maximum. While th e reaso n s 
r r thi s jump fro m 12 to 14 percent a re un -
kn o wn, it ma y be due to t he five percent bud -
g et c ut the sc hool is fa c ing. The 14 p e rc ent 
will have a direct impact o n s tare need, grants, 
financial aid , and the a m o unt o f sc h o la rs hips 
o ffered . 
The t\SEWU Website ha s no t been up -
dated in a while . Thi s wa s brought to Public 
Relatio ns Officer Chantel Wilde's artentio n 
during her time in the t\SEWU In formation 
Center. The Information Center allows her 
to talk to more students than before, so natu -
rally she gets complaints, conce rn s, and lots 
o f lttt c~11 0 11 s Th e \\ "ebs11 e " <.: u rrenil r under 
cons1ruc11 o n , w 11h a new lo o k, 11c.: w ltnb 10 1hc 
C lubs and ( )rga 111 z:11 1 >ns p :1ge , :,m l il 1c.: g oal o 
hc111g m11 ch m o rc s1uJc.:n1 fnendl y and infnrma 
1n·e 10 1he s tude n1 s. T o ny C urti s , .\S I·.\'\ ' 
\'\ 'cbm aster. ha I ccn work ing 0 11 1h1. p:1r1ic u la r 
upd:11 e fo r a w hile 11 0w, a nd pl:1ns 10 h :1v · to si1c.: 
up and ru nn in, wi1h1n a w c.: ek . 
\Vildc wa . a lso co ncerm·d :1ho u1 a co mme11 1 
m aclc hy ano 1hcr council m cmbcr al 1h c.: l:i s t mecl 
1ng. 11 was s:ud 1h:1 1 thc counc il co111111111 ccs ' , 
w hich 1he council s c.:l cc1s a1 1h · s1an r rhe ycar 
:ind pc.:n ud 1ca ll y 1hro ugho u1 1hc year. rccommen -
da110 11s sho uld be abided h ·. T he com 111 111c.:e s 
re c mme11d a t10 11 w:1s 9ue , 110n cd i11 1he l.1 s 1 
m cc ung , and \\/tide con sidered 1ha1 a good thing. 
" \\
1
c selc <.: 1 1 hcsc peo ple 10 rcprc , c.:nt o u1 111 -
1crcs1s c,n these o m111 111 ee, , bu1 1h:11 d o cs 11 0 1 
mean we beco me a rubber s1:1mp," said \ '\ 'tide , 
" The day we . 1o p ,1skmg qucs 11 o n 1s 1hc day we 
s1an 10 dt<' I d o 11 0 1 cxp ec1 :1 ru bber s1amp ,; 11 
my 1dc:1s and I will no t be a rubbe r s1:1mp." 
1 lcr co ncc rns wc.: rc m ·1 w 1rl1 as10 111 s hed lo o k 
fro m a numlic r nr counc il mcmhers, :111d a fcw 
cong r:11ul.1recl her f r b ringing her rho ugl11 · o u1 
111 1h c.: o pc.:n a nd speakmg her mmd W ild e · loscd 
her rcpo n b y s1a1in , , " I f I had dcrnlcd 110 1 10 
acldre;s rhl.'. sc issues 10day, I \\'Ould 110 1 bc d o -
ing Ill )' jo b ." 
ASEWU Information Center Hours 
Monday-Thursday 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
April4 
EWU PD and Cheney Fire Depai1ment responded to a vehicle fire in the 
lower section of Lot # I 0. The car was in names, and the fire was exti n-
guished. The ownerofthe vehicle called for a tow truck. 
Aprils 
A complainant reported two 12-year-old males throwing rocks at the JFK 
library windows. No damage was done, and the officers contacted the 
three males involved near the mall. 
A written MlP was forwarded to the Office of Right s and Responsibilities 
for a Dressler Hall resident. 
Apri16 
Cheney PD made a traffic stop in Lot # IO where the driver of the vehicle 
fled the area and assistance was ca ll ed in for a foot pursuit. The subj ect 
was caught and arrested in Lot U I and charged with a DUL 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-11 I I 
3 I 51 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
I 841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
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This week ONCAMBUS P,vents Info 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Scott Richter from Auntie 's Bookstore 
will talk on First Edition or Not? 
Valuable or Not? 5:30 p.m., JFK Li brary 
Faculty Reading Room. 
EWU Friends of the Library Book and R;~cord Sale, 8 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
EWU Friends of the Library Book and Record Sale, I 0 
a.m.-5:30 p.m 
HOME Parent Support Group meeting, 1 p.m, Monroe 
207. lFor more informatio~·contact HOME at 359-4~37· . 
. , 
Softball Doubleb~i:ler:, EWU vs. Washington State. 
University. 5 p.m., Salnave ·· 
SUNDAY 
No Events Scheduled 
If you or your group would like 
}Qlt'aetlea:i :h The 
Easterners Events Calendar; 
call 359-6270. Make sure you 
leave your name, phone 
number, and details on your 
event. 
MONDAY 
Leaming to Start Conversations With 
New Folks. 6:30 p.m. , PUB 206. 
Sponsored by Chi Alpha, for more 
information contact Bob at 359-5017. 
Washington Educator 
Career Fair 2002 
Tacoma Dome-April 10 Spokane Center-April 23 
April 10 at the Tacoma Dome, over 100 school districts/ESD's and 14 
collcgcs/universities from Washington stale will be in attendance. In 
addition, there will be approximately 70 representatives from Alaska, 
Arizona, California, New Mexico, Nevada, Oregon, and Texas. Virginia 
and the U.S. Peace Corps. 
April 23 at the Spo~ane Center, over 90 school districts/ESD's and 
7 colleges/universities from Washington will be represented. There 
will also be over 40 school districts attending from Alaska, Arizona, 
California, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, and Texas, and the U.S. 
Peace Corps. 
For information/registration materials contact your: 
EWU Career Services Office or the 
Washington Educator Career Fair 
PO Box 11 
Lummi Island, WA 98262 
Phone: 360-758-7889 Fax: 360-758-7886 
Web Page: www.wspa.net E-mail: WAedufair@aol.com 
Sponsored jointly by the Wa.vliingto11 School Perso1111el Associatio11 anti 
the Washington State Placement Association 
TUESDAY 
Free Vigeo: "Women~ ~ilegory: Gender 
aqd.~cu}P,~ 4n Tw~ ~ !tu.res." 12 p.m., 
Monroe 207 . For, ~~'irifonnation r. , ' 
contact'the Women's Studies Center 'at 
359:-2898. < f •,.• •• • ' >. ,' 
WEDNESDAY 
McNair Scholars silent auction. Bid on items like: art, 
learn-to-ski package for two, gourmet dinner, Auntie's 
Bookstore gift certificate, Mountain Gear rock 
climbing class, and more. 8 a.m. -5 p.m. Monroe Hall 
second floor lounge. 
Dana Lyons will MJare his humor and insight on 
environmental issues. 11 :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. and 7 p.m.-
9 p.m. (WYSIWYG) in the PUB MPR. For more 
information call Aaron at 359-4839. 
ASEWU Clubs and Organizations meeting, 3 p.m. , 
PUBMPR. 
Faculty of the Year nominations are due at 5 p.m. in 
PUB 303. To nominate a faculty member, stop by the 
ASEWU Office. 
News Briefs 
EWU'S ANNUAL CINCO DE MAYO CELEBRATION 
TAKES PLACE APRIL 29-MAY 3 
Eastern Was hington Un iversity's C~icano 
Education Program holds its annual Cinco de 
Mayo celebration t\pril 29-May 3, featuring many 
fami liar events, plus one new one - a Pape l 
Picado Mexican Folk J\rt Exhibit. 
The public is invited 10 experience Chicano/ 
Latino culture and traditions at all the events 
(see schedule below), which are free and held on 
Eastern's campus in Cheney. T he only off-cam-
pus event is the Canto al Pueblo II (Song to the 
Community), which will be held May 1 at The 
Met in Spokane and for which there is an admis-
sion charge. 
The Pape! Picado (perforated paper) Mexican 
Folk J\rt Exhibi t will be on display for the entire 
mohth in the Cesar Chavez Lounge of Monroe 
Hall. Purchased in Mexico City where Mexican 
fo lk artis ts used awls, chisels and special cutting 
blades to render intricate designs, the display is 
representative of the paper cutting tradition that 
continues to highlight religious and secular im-
ages associa ted with festivals . 
Speakers cover such topics as Chicano litera-
ture, Chicana elderly and higher education issues 
for undocumented students. There's fun and 
food and games and much more , said Ca rlos 
Maldonado, director of the Chicano Education 
Program, "and I invite everyone to come." 
Please call (509) 359-2404 for more informa-
tion . 
Cheney Real Estate Management 
1827 Flrat Street Cheney, WA 990CM 
Beautiful Manufactured Home 
3 Bdnn, 2 Bath - S7S0 Family/ $850. 3 adults. 
Complete with W/D hook-up and dishwasher. 
Near campus, bus and shopping. 
Call Janna Today 
6 OPINION 
In regard to Palestine • • • 
Eug,·111• l'urnt•II Ill 
( ,mtnhutm 
Toda y 1s I lo lo au,1 Da )' 111 l s-
r:iel Thi s i, :i dav rh:i 1 all I s rncl1s, 
0 1hcrs o f 1he Jewi sh fa 11 h :ind :di 
mankind sho uld rc0e c1 up o n . 
l I wasn '1 ro lo ng ago I hat J cws 
w,·rc pu1 10 dca1h by ,·an o u mean. 
( 1nlv a fcw decades ago, 1 hos e of 
Jewish a11h ha I rhe1r ho m es 111 -
,·a ded ,111d their p ropc.:rt\' 1akcn rom 
1hem bl' C l'rman ·'s ;1z1 part y. The 
:---::iz1s cl1 1hat nl)' 1h os c o f 1rue 
Teut o nic ngin had ,1 place 111 er 
man1· and 1ha1 11 wa s given to them 
bl' d1,·1n e ri , h1 o f 1hc Teut o n ic 
ods 
The J)alcs11111ans had 1hc1r Ian I 
1, ken awa y fro m ilu:m :t fr-er \X'o rld 
\'Car II and 11 wa s g1vc.:n 10 1hc Sl,He 
of I srac.:I The Is rae li s frel I ha1 11 
belongs 10 them bv d1v 1ne ngh hc 
au sc.: of a coven. 111 berween 1hc.:m 
and G d reco rded 111 the 131blc.: . 
Surel y, n o ne o n de encl 1ha1. 
If I r any 1her c111zen were to laim 
a nc 1ghbo r's pro periy as m y own 
becau se I he 131bit: said so, we wou ld 
be 1mmcd1a1cly urc reel for rres -
pass 1ng, o r sho1 o n stght , o r se nt 
10 a p sych1a1 n c hos p11al for cva lu ,1 -
11 0 11 . 
I lowcv<.: r, due I the ho rro rs of 
1hc I lo! cau 1, 1hc.: S., ,ermarw 
and 01he r •ovc.: rnmcn1 s aro und 1hc.: 
globe.: 1ha1 arc srmpa 1hc11c 10 1hc 
po1n1 oi blindness 1 •no re the bru -
r:d11 y, b1go1 ry, and rn ism that ex is t 
111 1he curren1 sta le of Is rael. 
I mc.:1 a wo man wh o 1s lo ro -
c:i n and Jewish. She 1o lcl me that 
while v1s11111g Isra el , h e was referred 
10 as " 111gger of Israel." 
In a Pl:3S cl cumentary abou1 th e 
\'\e st 13 a n k. man y l srae lr people 
(even children) expressed no t o nl v 
hatred for 1he Pales rinian peop le, 
hu1 a desire to ncl 
\Ve ca ll pc pi e w ho n · Ill 1c.:t s 
thou sa nd s f feet up in th e sky and 
drop bo mbs on people " heroes." 
\\ic.: ca ll mili ta ry peo ple w h o a rc 
a rm ed to th e ree th " heroes" even 
when rhey fi ght peo p le who merel r 
have slings hors . 
\\ 'c ca ll po lrce fficc.: rs wh beat 
10 death o r hoo t wo men, children, 
a n d o ld or 
t hc regio n co m -
I I c I eh· o f I he I r 
prescnce 
I I sc cm s lrkc 
1 he .S gove rn -
mcn 1 w inks w1rh 
an appronng 
nod .S. Secrc-
t a ry o f De fen se 
o lin Powell say s 
Pre s ident Bu s h 
\\'Ould lrkc ro sc.:e 
an end 10 the Is-
ra el, o fen s1ve . 
If new policies are cre-
ated that protect the Pal-
estinian people, the Israeli 
government will see that it 
can not simply sieze land 
and force people out of 
their homes like the Na-
111 e 11 I :t J J )' 
c h a I lcn gc d 
I c.: p ie " he-
roes'' even 
whe n rt wa s 
c learl y 
show n 1h a r 
the pc.:rpc.: · 
rrnr rs were 
un a rmed . 
Thi s country 
wa s b11tlt 
1 lo wtvcr , we 
give Is rael $3 btl -
lr o n a nnuall y in 
zis did to Israeli Jews be-
fore and during World 
War II. 
up o n 
kn ee , 
dcr 
\ ' I Cl · 
lllU[ · 
and 
111tl1tary aid . Thi s mo ne ' is u sed to 
kill Palcsttni ans, whether the y arc 
women, children o r the elderly. 
Our govern ment . ay s it ca n't af-
fo rd r pay for S c1al Secumy for 
the masse s, health care, o r welfare 
for :\m t n ca n m ze ns. Yet , we an 
affo rd 10 g ive Is rael $3 billio n 10 
prorec1 11 self fro m 1hc people 11 oc-
upt ccl 
The '.S. g vcrnmen t somehow 
fee ls 1ha1 mi g ht inde ed m ake s 
n g h1 . 
power. 
Yet \VC 
ca ll Pales11n1an sui c ide bombers 
who have.: no il1ing 10 defend them-
se lve s fro m rhe Israe li s but ri0c s 
and pistols "~crro rists." I f rhe .S. 
gove rnment trul · wants pea c.: 111 rhe 
l\ liddlc Eas t, the • sho uld c ut the 
S3 btl lto n annual mtl1tar · aid to Is-
racl. They shou ld take s rcp s 10 a id 
the l' ale 1in1an s 111 be co min g a 
s table dcm oc ratt c go vcrnme11 1 and 
,1ve rhem IO btllt o n a year 111 mtl1 -
tarr ,11d . 
:\ ,e man -spc.:ak111, 1nd1 v1du al 
money to bvrn 
ra id me.: 1ha1 ;c.:rm:in r J)l'o ,·tdc.: s I, 
rae l w 11h free subma nn es. The , do 
th is 111 o rder 10 make up f r th e 
horro rs of the I lo loca us1. 
I fi nd 1h1s hys terical. \Vh , not 
give I srne l free m il itar)' cqu tp mcn1 
ro kill o th ers 10 m ake up for th e 
untimel · d ea th s o f I s rae lis and 
o ther J ews) Th is 1s perfec tly lrig1 -
cal. 
If ncw po lic1cs arc crca1cd th a t 
protec t th e l'ales t1111 an peo ple, the.: 
ls rac.:11 governmc.:nt wrll se c 1ha1 11 
ca n no r simply steze land a nd fo r ·c 
pc.: oplc 0 111 of 1he1r ho me s lrke the 
az1s d id 10 ls raclr.Jcws hefore and 
clun ng \\ 'o riel \Xln r 11 . 
I r we dcfrne terr o r 11s "over 
wl1elm1ng fe:ir ," terro rism as ":1c rs 
of vio lcn c o mmi11cd 10 :1u se 
ovc rwhclming fea r," and :1 rcrrons t 
as ,omco nc whu " 0 11111111 s :ic t, o f 
ovcrwhclmrng fe :1r," 1hc dc.:fin111on ~ 
appl ' to b th I smelt s and l'alcs1111 
ta ns al o ng w11h the.: go ,·ern men t, 
o f 1h c .S. an I u ther n:111un s. 
D ocs an ·body trul )' believe.: 1h a1 
Palc s11nia11 peo ple rout 111cl y bl ow 
th emselves up 1ust for k.1 cks i' Thr s 
a t o f ext rem e dcspcrat to n ha~ 11 s 
b1rr h placc wir hin the c urrent o p -
press ive cundi11on s the.: Pa le , tinran 
people suffer under the Israeli guv-
ernmcnr. 
In rcgards tu 1he I lo lo ·aust, the 
on l\' thing I as a Black .\men an 
m;de set· 1 1ha 1 ls raclr J ew, ha ve 
le a rned very wel l from the ' az1s 
So think abo u1 l lu locaus l Da y and 
what 11 sho uld mc, n 
..-! ..... -------~i-,,,,. ~ COURS ~ T~~Rf's SOME BUT ~t.Y! B[~R AW D 
G-\ VE AND T f.\'(_~ \N MO~I<::> co::,T T~E SM1 
~V~R'fH-\ING-
visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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L Err ERS TO TH E EDITOR 
l'lcase type your lctt tr, rcstnctin g 11 
lo 250 words. Includ e.: your full name, 
s1gna1urc and telephone m1111bcr f'nr vcn-
tirn t1 011 We n:strvc the nghl not to pub-
lish lc.:1tt1-s. and all pnntcd 111a1enal 1s suh-
JCC I to cditmg. 1.cttcr, must he n:ccrved 
by Tuesday ;11 J pm to he puhlislied 111 
lhc liillowmg 11111 rsday 1. sue. 
Send letters to: 
The Eas terner 
EW , ll argrcaves/1 11 9 
Cheney, WJ\ 99004 
DISCLA IM ER 
• l'he Easterner pnw1tk s a liwum lt11 
uu 1 rcad.:rs lo express their op1111on s 
and co 11 cerns. l.et1er, -tn-1l11:-cd I tor a, 
well as ad ve111 c1ncnts do 11t1t 11ccess:11 -
rl y re llcct the op1111 ll11 s or ·1 he 1,a,t -
emcr staff or 1:Wll 
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APRI L 11-17, 2002 CAMPUS LIFE 
Kenny Garrett trumps the other Kenny G 
Brian Triplett 
C 1,p1 l :tl1111r 
Saxopho nis1 J..:enn y Ga rrc11 's la1est relea se 
" I lnpp Pw pl e" i1111ially left me w11 h a bac.l fee l 
ing 111 1he pll of m stoma h. First o f all , the 
.I pu:k ·1 art clea r! shows his soprano saxo -
phone. Secondl y, J115 nam · 1s 1us t a l11tl c tno 
s11n1lar l<J 1hat 01her sopra no ;.ax opho111 s1 narn ·J 
1 · cnn y . 
C: ,,n s1denng how ternblc 1110~1 of 1he i;1 zz 
a lbums that gel ;,enl lo 1h · l·:as1 ·rner :ire, and 
1he fa t 1har Carre ll 1s a \X/:1rner I ros. :\ rtr sl, I 
was vcn· nfra rd I w:ts expe ·1111 • rhe saxophrmc 
c9u1 v:dcnr of a l.1ndsay Pagan o C l f Jrmul:11 c 
cxc r ·ment dre;,se I up with ome rrend · p ro 
duc110 11 and lo1 s uf p1 lure ;, o f 1he :1r11;. 1 
Imagine m urprrse when I di s o vcred rhat 
" I lappy l'ec,ple" 1s a tuall y pre11 y guo d. :\ f1 e r 
ge111ng my ga me fa ·e on :ind preparing 10 o b 
noxrou ;, lv ·o ndemn ;:1rre1t ';, W() rk , 11 was al-
mos r d1 ;.a ppn111 11ng 10 d1;.uwer tha1 the :1 rs 
fu ll o f ~rrong c 111po s111 o ns, ;, o ulful ar ra nge 
111 ·111 , , li vel v pla y111g, and e,·c n som · Chi agu 
\ ll' i · hluo gu11 ar by Rancl v Razz that wu uld mak · 
II B l~ ng prou<l . This all 11111 1, 1usr plain fun, 
even 1 1her · 1;. a lntle 10n nu h v1brnphn n · 111 
1rac k rhree. 
;:irr ·11 ';. pre s rel as<: accuratel y clescrrh ·s hrs 
pla 111 g as "musc ula r" and "melodi c." 1\lan 
pe o ple ha ve prohai>l y hearc.l some rh111g by 
,arre11 be( n.: w11hou t rc.:al1Z111g it. I le has pbyecl 
w11h The Duke E ll111gron Orchestra , nd lcgenc.l 
:ir , i:1 zz 1cu11;. su has :\rt Blakely, I izzy illcsp1e, 
and ,\hie ;, I av rs. I le ha s also wo rkcd w11h S11ng, 
l'c.:1c.:r ;ahrrc.: I, Bruce Sprrngs tc.:en and 1hc.: rapper 
C ' R . 
" I lappy People" 1s ,:1rre11' response 10 the 
\Xlorld Trad· enlcr att ack. ,arrc.:11 and a care-
fu lly chosen group o f 1alenrc.:d fr iends were schc.:d 
uled 10 start re ord1ng 1he album al O eanwa r 
S1ucl1os 111 Los ,\ ngclc.:s on Sep 1. 11 . Despi1 · 
1111sg1ving. ;ind c n ern abour friend s and fam -
ily ba k easl, 1hey wen I ah ·ad ;111d s1ar1ed wo rk-
ing on 1he D. 
"We d · 1c.lecl rha1, for u~, 1he bc I way to deal 
w11h all 1hc.: r:1zy ·111011ons n f 1h a1 da y was ro 
pb music, " , ;1rrcn s:ml. " I think 1he fee li ng 
was 1hat peopl e arc.: going 10 need 1h1s music 111 
1hese 11mes so 1hc.: band gave i1 c.: v ·ry1 h1ng 1hcy 
had I cl o n'1 remember a 101 o f 1alk1ng tha1 
day. 1us1 a lot o f mus1 ·." 
Tha nkfu ll )', Garre11 wa s mo rc 1n1crcsrccl 111 
cre a11ng memorable m ·lod1cs I han 111 show111g 
o ff how Oawlcss ly he.: can play eleva1 r music o r 
how man )' exo ti c s aks and mudes he knows. 
I le al.o pla yed 111 1he groove enough so 1ha1 his 
9uar1 et really soun<ls lrkc a hand 111 tcad of 1he 
guys he hire I ro pla y qu 1c.:dy whil e he s loed . 
Thai led roan album 1ha1 show ases h1 1n1 erest 
111 1rad111onal :\ sr:rn mu~ rc and so ngs by i:1zz 
111as 1c.:r~ such as D ave Brube k and Thclon1ous 
,\l onk w11hout coming off as overly art sy o r ar-
1111 ia l " I lappy l' c.: pl ·" rs an album )'OU ca n 
lis1 ·n 10 whrlc.: ·ou're spend111, c1u:il1ry umc w11h 
yuur main SLJLI Cez · o r dancing w11h y ur shoes 
u ff 111 your ku chen . 
Sessio n lm ss1s1 and producer 1\ larcus Millcr 
descrvcs cxtrn 1cc cream for des crt fo r ma king 
" 1 lapp y Pe o ple " so und so g o cl . \ ernell 
Brown's piano s11 s c1u1ed r 111 the mix, bu1 11 is 
S11 11 easy 10 hear all rhc subrle t uchcs that keep 
his part s in1cresting. harneu 1\ lo ffctt 's upright 
bass has a pure wa rm th 1har almost makes i1 
sound like a ce llo al 1imes-cspeciall y when he.: 
sra rrs doing weird stuff wi1h a how a1 the encl 
o f "Tango in 6." Drummer hns Dave.: crea1c.: s a 
Please see Different G, page 9. 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduating seniors congratulations on a job w ell done! ! 
All messages will be published in the special commemorative issue of 
Tire Eastemer in honor of all graduates on June 6, 2002. 
Name: 
---------------------
Add r •s 
Phon Number: 
------------
Type your 
m essage and send 
it in! 
Ynu a n pho 111~ lhc message in to 509-358-2266/mail it lo EWU Attn: Allison 668 N . 
Rivcrpoint Blvd, Suite/\ , Spokane, WA 99202/ E-mail it to easte rne rads@yahoo.com or 
hand deliver it to Hargreaves Hall Room 119. 
SEND A SHOUT OUT TO THE GRADUATING SENIORS!! 
7 
c & o CLHS lNI ORGINllATIONS 
'-..._./ 
Hui 'O Hawaii 
hclia King 
( v'-(/ l(rf 1t,rta 
I I ha s fina lly become 1olc.:rablc.: rr, vc n1 ure 1iu1 
fro m und er ou r laye rs of woolen w1111c.:r wear 
and cn1 oy 1hc 1empc.:ra 1e, soon io 1,e swclr ·rrng 
cl1111a1c.: o f ou r beloved heney ( )ur who! · en 
v1ronmen1 1s b ·g111111 ng 10 blos,om and 111 u111 
o n seem ro Sa )' , ", \J ohal" :\ s mo st kn r,w 
":\l oha" 1; a welcoming grec.:u ng which mean ~ 
bo th he ll o and goodbye 111 1hc I lawa 11an Ian 
guagc . Tho ugh hc.:nc;· lacks thy troprc,11 hu 
m1cl1 rv, bcau uful bea hes and arom:i1 1c pl:1111 life 
o f I lawa u, there 1s a group he re o n campus hat 
has brou 1 h1 1he :\lo ha , p1nr across 1he Paulic 
O cean and has fos1 ·rc.:d rhc.:,r own Culrural 11., 
wa11 an paradise here.: on I ~astc.:rn s' Campus, th· 
I !u1 '( ) I lawau Club 
The I lw '( l I !:1wa.11 f.lub wa5 1r~t broughr LO 
ct.her by Jcxly Sakaba las1 spnng. Stnce 11 s creauc,n 
1t has expanded ro 20-30 acuvc members who pu1 
on a plethora o f cu lru ral c.:vc.:n ts 111 the Spokane 
area . ·1 he dub mccts o nce a month except when 
prcpanng fo r rts many up 0111111, events. 'Jhc I !ur 
'() 1 lawau club 1s an extremely a 11 ve campus o rga 
nrzanon 1hat ha pu1 on I lula dance 111 l. .1\ hall 
and )LISI las1 Saru rclay danced al , Spokarn: nurS1ng 
home. 'Jhe lub 1s also involved 111 the Pacifi c. l, 
landers ,\ ss r:rnon 111 Sp kane. 
l;ouncler Jody Sak, ba emphasizes 1ha1 th · ·un-
ccp1 f 1hc clul h:is evolved 111 c 11 s beg111111ng, a, 
a, " uppo rt s sl ·111 fo r new I I awauan collcgc· ,1 u 
den1s," 10 a "way to share 1he I lawa11an culiu r, " 
T he lub 1s complete! )' ope n ru people ol •II 
c1hn1c back ,rountb and 1s currentl y o ·usinv 1111 
1hc.: re rurrmc.: 11 1 and 111volvemcn1 of s1u <lc.:1 , 
o i cl1f erc n1 e thn1c111es. 
1 11c I Ju, ' t) I lawa11 ' Jul, 1s currently pL,111 11'g 
rhcir largest even1 1hus fa r ' lhty arc pu111n, 1111 ,I 
I uau here at l(as1ern on la y IO 111 the Pub , II' { 
The event rs ca1cred w11h 1rnd1uo nal I law.111.111 
food, o me of which rs bc.:111g n wn 111 from the 
I lawamtn Isla nds There.: will also be trac.l11 1r,11al 
I lawa11an Luau c.:ntertammcnr ca r11r111g I lula d:111, 
111g. Ticket · cosr $ 1-1 for Sruden1 s and $1 5 fo1 11.c 
general public. Studen1 s may purchase.: ucke r,, 11 
1he1r 1.~agk Cards 111 the Taw:1nka o mmon, 
dcnt s and the gc.:n c.: ral pu blic ma • als1, purd ., t' 
uckcts . 1 the.: nr vc.:r~II )' Booksto r,; ' ll1c.: I lu· l 
I lawa 11 ' lub wtll abo have.: ,1 booth 111 the.: I 
cvc.:ry Th urscb y un1d rh c.: c.:venl 1s ,old OL r . \ , 
o f 400 11 kct s arc ava ilable 
.\nyonc 1ntcrcsrecl 111 a prev iew of rhc.: I lu 
I !awa11 , lub's I !ula skrl b 
may a11c.:ncl a show 1hcy wt ll 
l1c pe r o r1111ng 1h1 l·n cla)' 
:\pnl 12th o r Indian .\ ware 
ness week al 7 p.m. 111 the Pa-
vd1 on The I lu1 'O I lawau 
lub will also ha ve.: a booth at 
1he \X/o rlcl Parry l·o r ac.ld111o nal 
club 111 f rm, n n conrac1 J cly 
Sakaba at 235-989-1 :\I hal 
'Visit us at www. easterneronEine. c 
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Blind student has no 
regrets in sight 
Alexandra Holt 
Rtporltr 
Jeremy Stanto n is a 21-ycar-o ld Eas tern \Xlash-
mgton niversity studenr who enjoys the same 
things as o thers his age : the Mari ners , dogs, 
pizza, psychology, and the color blue. T he one 
aspect char makes him different is that he's blind . 
At five and a half mo nths Jeremy lost his left 
eye due ro retinoblas toma, a cancer that a ffects 
the retina. He was able to sec with one C)' C until 
he was five . He remembers his parents taking 
him to Disneyland during that time, but it 's hard 
for him ro recall what it looked like because it 
was so long ago. 
Jeremy argues that de~pite his disability, he 
led a very normal childhood. He doesn't fee l 
that he missed our on anything. 
In school, Jeremy fee ls he was slightly dis-
criminated against. When Jeremy wanted to rake 
a cooking class , the school authorized an autistic 
student, but refused Jeremy. They claimed they 
were concemed he would cut himself with a knife. 
Jeremy competed for the Lakeside High 
School wrestling team for two years . " I always 
lost, but oh well," he said. 
After graduating from high school in the Na-
tional Honor Sociery with a 3.6 GPJ\ and a score 
of 850 on his SA Ts, Jeremy applied to Eastern 
Washington Universiry due to it being nation -
ally known for its education p rogram and the 
CEDP (Counseling E ducatio n Developmental 
Psychology) classes it offers. He was accepted and 
is now a sopho more and worki ng toward an 
ed ucation degree to fulfi ll h is career dream of · 
teaching the visually impaired. 
" Ir's nor too bad. It sucks at t:imes," Je remy 
said in reference to how he likes EWU. Laugh-
ing, he added, "They need ro put Braille signs 
on the bathroo ms." 
When he is finished at EWU, he will tra nsfer 
ro Portland Stare University to participate in their 
m aster's prog ra m. 
Jeremy's parents had no difficu lty letting go 
of their son so he could live the normal college 
life in the dorms. He said they knew that he has 
the academic ability. 
Eastern \X/ashington University doesn't have 
that large of a campus, but for a person who is 
vis ually impaired, anywhere can ger puzzling. 
Jeremy admits to being con fused at 1.imes, espe-
cially around Williamson Hall, because of all the 
diffcrenr walkways near that particular building. 
A student at Eastern and an individual from 
the services for the blind escorted Jeremy around 
when he first arrived at college. He says he does 
prerry well because he has a "visual memory of 
the layout o f the buildings." 
Jeremy adds that if you ge t yourse lf lost 
enough, you'll find shortcuts around the campus. 
There was a specific incident that happened to 
Jeremy last school year, when he was walking to 
class along the sidewalk. Some unknown source 
had moved a cover off o f a manhole, which Jer-
emy didn 't notice with his walking stick causing 
him to fa ll 30 feet and remain in there for an hour 
while city o fficia ls worked on getting him out. 
J e rem y received a gas h o n the back o f his 
head rh:-11 needed to be s titched Hi fa mil y 
wanted to sue E \XIU and the company w ho was 
in charge of the construction on campus - whose 
name Jeremy couldn' t remember - because nei-
ther was willing to explain that open hole or 
admit they were at fault. 
Both EWU and the construction company 
admitted ro Jeremy's mo m in the hospital that 
they were wrong for the open manhole, bur " they 
just won't do it on paper." 
"It's just a lo t of headache," said Jeremy as 
he shoo k his head . 
Next year, Jeremy will get a guide dog. He 
emphasized that the term most people use is "a 
seeing-eye dog," which is not the correct name 
because it guides a person, thus "guide dog" is a 
more accurate description . 
At 16-years-old, any individual may receive a 
guide dog, but Jeremy didn't choose to because 
of the size of his high school. 
" I didn 't really need it , because it was a small 
school ," he said . "It was easy to find my way 
around ." 
Jeremy said that Eastern doesn't want a guide 
dog living on campus in a residential hall , but 
"that's illegal." 
"They can go anywhere the owner goes ," 
Jeremy said . 
J eremy lives in Louise ,-\ndcrson Hall with a 
roommate w ho atte nd s sc hool th rough the 
AUAP (Asia University America Program). He 
says that he has no complaints living with an 
in te rnational student. 
Currently.Jeremy holds a 3.6 GPA at EWU and 
says that his hardest class is Socio logy. He "bombed 
the first test," but his teacher let him retake it. 
Jeremy gets through his classes using a ma-
chine called "Brai.llc 'N Speak." I t's a compu1er 
with Braille symbols so Jeremy is able to type 
notes during class. T he visua lly impaired learn 
how to use the machine in the first grade. 
Also, rather than purchasing rexrbooks, Jer-
emy buys the book on cassette. When his teach-
ers pass around handou ts, he scans them into a 
Kurzweil computer and it reads the tex t back ro 
him. T he Kurzweil computer is offered to the 
visually impaired students on the bottom fl oor 
of Eastern Washington University's JFK library. 
Jeremy adds that on occasion he docs have 
o ther students read to him . 
Being blind makes other people think rhat 
Jeremy is incapable of a lot of things. He doesn't 
mind being treated differently sometimes . He 
even thinks ir can be funny. 
" People will say ' I' ll ge t the door fo; you .' I 
can open the door!" Jeremy laughed. 
I f it were a possibility for a surgery to repair 
his eyesight, Jeremy had a much unexpected re-
sponse - he would refuse it. 
"What would it gai n bac k ?" He as ked . 
"You're used to it, and I don't think a i;iyonc 
(visually impaired) would ." 
J eremy explained rhat the visually impaired 
grow up and learn how to survive without the 
ability to see, and therefore it would be a chal-
lenge to have to relearn everything again. 
" I' ve accepted that I 'm blind," h e said . 
"There's no way I'd change my life." 
I Ebert dissects the genders, 
cuts up a large audience 
Adrian Workman 
li di1or-i11-Chirf 
I'm usually pretty skcpcical when an attmct:ive 
woman claims to be able to tell an audience how a 
man thinks . .1\ fair amount of male rationale can be 
obliterated in the presence of sexual attraction. In 
that light, mos t of th e stunning commentary 
about how wo men think has fa llen on my cars 
from the televised lips of female comedians. T he 
most blunt instrument of male pop-psyche comes 
from Tom Lcykis, but a radio talk show is the 
farthes t thing from a dialogue, thanks to screening. 
Emilly Lynn 
To night I hope 10 get some basic in forma -
tion about guys . ,\ ftcr seeing the posters hang-
ing around campus, I am honestly interested in 
what the event will actua lly be like. 1 th ink there'll 
be lo ts of good informatio n that migh r he lp 
everyone impro ve their relationships with c:1d1 
o ther. Tonight sho uld be gooJ . Studen ts should 
be piled in the 1\ IPR beca use it's a topic dealing 
wirh the word "sex" and anything wit h tha r word 
in i1 is bound to draw their an en tion. 
A fter 
I think that my previous notions wcrc.. .small . Dr. Lori Hart Ebert used humor and simple 
Most of the ideas espoused by Dr. Lori Hart anecdotes to discuss several very serious com-
Ebert arc actually quire popular, but there was munication problems between men and women. 
some incongruity. First of all , she said that She captiva ted all students , inclmling the ones 
women tend to communicate through "connect- who'd been dragged there by a friend or signifi -
ing," and men tend to communicate through cant o ther, consmntly using volunt eers from 1hc 
disconnecting (asserting their in - ,,----- ------ audience. Dr. Ebert wcilds a thick 
d ividuality) . The whole point of Georgia accent, and soon had cv-
hcr presentation , however, was o n eryonc who a n ended laug hin g 
how disconnected the two genders hys terically. 
really arc : 'Me n think this way, "You're laughing because you 
women think that wa)',' etc. kn ow it's true , not bec.1use it 's 
,-\t o ne poin t, she sent l O vol- funny," she said a ft er one burst 
untcers up to the front: Five males of laughter from the audience. Dr. 
and five females . She said that she E ben compared the differences 
was going to ask the women qucs- between the 1h1nking of men and 
tions only men would know, and women and used common ex -
vice versa. It was truly frustrating amplcs to illustrate her points . 
to watch her as k the women ques- So m e of the funni er points 
tions anyone would know, and ask were h ow women and men sec 
the m en questions that the pain, mirror images, parties, per-
wo m e n frequentl y didn ' t kn ow. • Women think feet days, and decorating differently. 
Naming three movies tha t starred h h The hilarious drawings rhat we nt t ey ave it bad? 
Sylvester Stallone docs no t count Th d with each example made the s tu-
,, ey on 't have a 
as a male-gender question: O ne dcnrs, bo th m ale and female, nod prostate gland. 
would have ro have been rucked and clap because o f how accurate 
they were. under a rock in r\nrarctica to miss his career, and 
the young woman who answered co rrectly was 
not o ne of tn )' :\ nta rctican rock dwellers. 
Stallone 's ca reer has been huge for almost 30 
years, right? The "gendcr-equivalcnr" quc tion 
asked of the men regarded identifying a charac-
ter in a soap opera . I don 't· know how the men 
won that one, but mad props to those respon-
sible. 
:\ rousing game invo lving ten volunteers, five 
from eac h sex, w ho had 10 answer rando m ques-
tions ended in a tiebreaker, wi th the men win-
ning the game. For the tiebreaker, Dr. E bert read 
a list of things a famous person had done . T he 
boys knew it was Kevin Costner who played in 
Her bit on pain is totally unf:1ir. She made a list 
Please see WYSIWYG, Next page. 
. . . .... . 
Are you interested in 
denloplns your business 
skllls and knowled9e1 
UIN. ~IW.~A 
s,oi-., WA "202 
"-"< SOf.JSt,7010 
fnwt~l>oonaol.•-
. 
.. 
Chcd< out thc1e events 
tO flnd out more ,nlorm.,-
. tion about AKPsi!! 
Monday, April IS: 
Gatto's Pina Night 
Tuesd.ay, April 16: 
Mo-St. C-a(I: Night 
Wednesday, April 17: 
Game Night 
(all for diroctioni) 
Thursday, April 18: 
Informational Night in 
tho PUB 
All ovcnu bcg,n at 7 pn,. 
Please see WYSIWYG, Next page. 
Satu~. 1Aplil 13th 
t0am-2pm .,~vista Stadium 
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Different I From page 7. 
101 ., f ool up town s"unds wl11k m os tl y pby111g his ym-
lia ls. I l1 s approac h 1s dcfin11dy pn: f<.:rahlc IO 1hc m o re 
t rad 1tl()11:tl 1azz drumn1cr la r us Bay lo r w ho pla ys o n 
"S ng /I 8 " 
1:o r the mos t part , the gues t music ians also so und ter -
nfic. l\ brc us i\ ldlcr add s so me punc hy bass gu11ar and 
swe ·t humo 11 1c, to !rack o ne. Jean t u rns, fo rmerl y of 1hc 
so u l duo 1/.hanc, sp1 · e I h1ng s up w 11 h s me voca ls o n 
Ira ·ks two and five . 1\ l1chacl " Pat hes" Stewart adds some 
happcrnng trumpet and Ougclhurn 10 the fi rs t two songs 
Ramlv Razz check. 111 fo r ":\ in't No th ing But the 131ues" 
and tc. rs 11 up with clec tn c gui tar solos that combine some 
of the bes t cle1m :n ts o f l~1gh ties Enc Clapt o n and class ic 
B.B. !--:mg t c rca tc p art s ,hat arc sassy and l11p. 
Thc o nly specia l gucsl w ho doesn 't th n ll me 1s v1hra -
pho nc ma ster Bo bb)' I lu tcherso n. V1liraphunes a rc ool 
pe rcuss ive 1ns rn 11ncnrs tha t a rc has1ca lly better sounding 
xylo pho nes , bu t it ts very easy to ge1 a p int where thcrc 1s 
just too much "vihc" happenmg. 1 lutchcrson p lay s sruff 
that wou ld probably be prett y cool live, but o n the D 11 
s tar ts scem1ng li ke overkill. Uscd m o re span ngl)', thc vibes 
wo uld be ano ther awcsomc to nal colo r, but ,a rre tt let h is 
fnend o verplay o n a couple o f the tracks he appears o n . 
If )'O U 're looktng fo r a good p1zz album, you can 't go 
wrong wi1h " I lappy People" ... even if the title d cs sound 
like a cert ain infamous R.E .1\1. su ng. 
DO YOU IIAl'I WIIAT ff TAD!?? 
Applications arc being taken for editor of The Easterner, EWU's student newspaper, for 
the 2002-2003 academic year starting Fall Quarter 2002. This is a paid position. The 
editor hires and manages a :;taff of reporters and photographers, writes and edits news 
stories and editorials, and oversees production of the weekly newspaper. The editor must 
be an EWU student. Recommended Qualifications: 
1. Have completed journalism courses in ncwswriting, reporting, editing and law, or, 
2. Served as editor of a community college newspaper for at least two quarters, or, 
3. Worked as a professional journalist 
Applicants should submit a letter of application, a resume, 
examples of published writing or a newspaper they have edited, 
and at least two lcllcrs of recommendation to: 
Student Publications Board 
C/O Journalism Program 
Spokane Center, Room JI J 
Eastern Washington University 
Spokane, WA 99201-3900 
Deadline for applications is May I, 2002. 
WYSIWYG Fm 111 prev1011.1 poge 
ADRIAN 
"fall 1h,· pa111f 1,I 1h111g, WllrTH.: n "havc" I<> ·11d ,11e, ·rom 1hc u,ld m<.:lal 1h111g1c, 
of g)'ncu,log1 ,,I 111f:t1111• I<> IJ1 k1111 w,1xe, (wlm h , ()Inc guv, kn"w mo re tlwn :1 
l11tlc lu1 a hour ) Thc1c we 1e c,nlr I"" 11t·m, nn thc 111 ·11\ l1 s1 (, ·11111, kic.kcd 1111hc 
gr()ln .111d , rnnctl1111g d,c \1/hat I do 1e111c111li -r 1, wha1 wa, 1101 on 1herc IJuc ,,, 
our 1nhcrc111 necd ,,, c.1m1pc1c and uu1p.-rfo rm ·vc ryb, ,dy el,c, men more " 1 ·n 
1ha11 women c,pcncnce lll r,ken bones dun11 • , porting eve111 s, and heart :111ac ks 
la1cr 111 li fc from working ,o hard and c:11111 • V> poorly Te, 11 · lar c:1ncer c.omc, 10 
mind , and ,he p,cval ·nu: of prosia1c d1f 1c. uli 1es 1s no thing 10 laugh at ur 1gnrHL· , 
e1tl1cr ( )ur, 1, ,1 wugh lot, 1r o nly l"r d1 fL:r ·111 1ca , rn1 , 
\X'a, I 1u,1 c·~ 11rc,s1ng m y 1nhcr ·nt 111a le 1nd1v1dual 11 y while scuf 111g and 
i>alk111g .11 her ste rc!ll •pc , of h"w mcn 1h 111 k, o r d id her· :1pparen1 lack n l1c1 ng 
male skc w hc1 heh ·f,; ,\lmo, t all ,he ,1u1hors she c1uo1ed rum were emal..: 
(so lc cx ccp11 c,11 jr,hn Crcy). 
l•:xccp1111g .di m · pis , an1 an11l ,, I ilH,ugl11 1he c.:xpencn c c ha nrnng, an d 
EMILLY 
Th1r1 <.:cn I :1)'S , so I hc gamc wc nl 10 I hc111 . \ ftcrw.1rd, I hc men lJl the aud1cn lL: 
sh ,u tcd ;ind d.1pped ur the ir cllqw 111.dcs , , how111g that 1hey do 111dcccl pLi v 
"Th e numi>cr on· d1111g w<.: gc1 w ro ng IS we tend 10 g1vc what we w.1111 ,,, 
rcc.e1vc," I r l·hc.:rt , ;ud She 1alked .d>riut what kmds of sie rcnrvpes male .111d 
cmalc kid, /.\" hrough and askc.:d 1f tl1c1· , 1111 held thc , .1111c wc1gh 1 as 1oday, 
1110s1 s1udc111, s.11d thcy d1dn'1 ° .\ ud1em:e ques11 ns were ,111swcred al thc end, 
so men got a d1. 111ce 10 rnt ch a 1 limp,c o f a woman's th111k111g and 1hc ladi es grn 
to d o 1hc same w11 h 1he guys 
C & o CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS 
'-/ Rodeo club 
gits up, goes 
Sh e lia Kin g 
(. •-{) rrp11rt,r 
anh Brooks s:ud II bcs1, 'The 
bron sand 1he blood 1he s1cc r, and 
the mud and they all 1ht: 1h111g a 
Ro deo ." 
There I S a g ro up h ere o n 
Ea stcrn's amp us that pcrson1 £ies 
1h1s ,\ men an Trad1uo n , the Rodeo 
C lub. T he Ro deo "lub has 1us1 cs-
1 a b it s h cd It self t h is ye ar w ith 
around IO members. 
P re s ident Li sa ampoba sso, 
who has been part1c1pating in ro -
deo circuits since she was eight, ha 
a passio n fo r anunals and the o m -
petit.ion of ro deo. The Rodeo club 
as a whole is an attempt to give 0 1hcr 
Eas tern srudent s w it h int eres t 111 
ro deo a team and experience in the 
College Rodeo Circuit. 
T he College Rodeo C ircuir 111-
cludcs Washmgton , Idaho and Or-
egon. Compcmions a rc 111 both the 
fa ll and spring seasons. 
Ro deo as a sp o rt is extrem ely 
expensive. In o rder to compete in 
the College Rodeo Circuit there is a 
$185.00 entry fee per team per com -
petition as well as additional indi-
vidual entry fees. There is also the 
1ra n s p o r1 ,11 1o n and ca re o f bo th 
animals and competito rs ro o rga -
nize and con s1acr. ,\l ost members 
o f 1he Rodeo Club have their own 
animals and cqu1p mcn1 . 
Campo basso explained that, "11 
1s cxlremcly d1 ffi ult to coord111 a tc 
and tram an anima l w11h m o re than 
one hand I ·r." 
The Rodeo lub docs no 1 cur 
renrly have a coach, bu1 relics on per 
so n a l ex p eri e n ce a nd conta 1s 
w1th111 the commu111ry. 
T he three club offic,·::s. President 
Lisa ampohas so, · 1cc Presid e nt 
E nk Richrnire and Secre tary D ana 
Sto ne have all o mpc1ed in several 
rodeos . 
1 h ough the o ther members do no t 
have rcxlco experience President Lisa 
Cam po basso assured that, "ev-
eryone 1s arnmal/horsc savvy." 
T he Rodeo lub ho pes to do as 
ma ny fu nd ra1sers as possible this 
spring and man y mem bers arc stay-
ing in the area fo r the summer sea-
son to volun teer , fundraise, and 
p ractice. Anyone with or witho ut 
rodeo experience who has inte rest 
in finding o ut m o re abo ut the Ro -
deo C lub is encouraged to contac t 
Lisa Campo basso at 235-8382. 
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Sisich honored 
E.lSte rn \Xl::ishingto11 ni versirv 5opho-
I11o re Peter isich h, · heen selected .1~ tlm 
week ' Hig k \' :onfcrence lfc:r of the 
Wc.:ek after hi si . th-pl., c iin i~h Jt a tour-
11 .1111t•nt 111 A rii.on.1 c.irlicr this wet'k . It \ 
the ,econd 1in1t: in his c.1rtTr he !us e.1rnt'd 
the hono r. 
A :woo gr,1du-
,lle of henc y, 
ash., Hi gh 
choul, Sis1 h was 
the top fin isher 
.1111011g co m pet 1-
tor fr m four Big 
Sky scho Is wi th .1 
sixth-place fin ish :n 
the Grand ~rn yon 
Thu11derbi rd lnvi-
tati n.1I :ll Pal 11 
Valley Golf lub in ood c,1r, Ariz. He 
hot ;i th ree-under-par 213 in the tourn .1-
mcm, railing winner 13ill oon of ;u l.\te 
13;ikers 1eld by eight stroke~. 
Sisi h I d the Eagles t0 .1 Lth-pla e in-
ish .11 he I -team t um.uncnt. A second-
ti:.un All-Big Sky ni •rence ·lcct.i n .1 y<.:..u 
ago, he leads the Eagles wirh J 7-1.-1 aver.1ge 
in 21 rou nds this se.1son. 
The next .1 tion fo r tl 1e E, glcs is :u the 
Hig ) k y nfcrcncc :h,1rnpicmships I\ pril 
22-2-1 in St. orge, Uuh. I\ } l , r ago, Sisich 
w:1~ E.\S\ern 's top finisher in the t0urna-
111 •Jll , t vi ng for eighth with J ~vcn-ovcr-
p.ir _23 _ He was the only freshman on l.m 
•. e.1r 's I\ II-Big Sk teJll1 JS one u the top 
tt n ti 111shcrs Jt the confen:n c tourn.u11e11t. 
SPORTS /\P RI L 11 - 17, 2002 
Kotv displavs courage coming back 
to the sport that almost took her life 
Pole vaulting under fire after three die 
Tom !·•ox 
'i/WI.< F.diwr 
Evt' rvonc km,\\" the d.111 gcr of sport s. But 11 0 OIH: ht'• 
licn:s I h.11 d.111ger will inllict their li,·e,. 
Kcl,ey Km did11'1. 
Kot v w,1s out for her firs t co ll ·gi,llc competitio n in 
J.111u.1ry ~ I during the E\X'U Multi- 'vc11ts h,llll · 
pion ·hips at Thorpe Field house, when some-
thin, gl1.1 ti , h.1ppc11ecl. ·h~ id! 9-fcc-t, 8 inches, 
o f to the righ t of the µrotcctive nut , striking 
her he.id O il the l,111 ,lll n or. 
The f,11! almost ended he r life. It cl1.1ngcd 
hc.:r life for sun. 13ut , back on campu thi · 
yc.:.ir, she will tell •ou diffc re11t. Koty c.111 't 
re111 cmber wh.11 she went th rough. 
Wh:11 she kn ,vs now is thJt she spent 
three week in cri ti .11 cond iti 11 in th e 
int ensive care unit :n Deaconess Mecl i-
c:1I ent er in pok;u1e underwent ·ur-
Pelluer Invite this weekend 
Mo re th.u1 1 0 :i thlctes r 111 eigh t Jrt:.1 sch o ls wi ll t.1kc p.1n in thi s 
Fnd:iy'~ (April 12) 1st Annu:il 1,ellucr lnvi1:nio11:1I Tr.1ck .incl Field Meet at 
\Xloodw,1rd Field on the E.lSlern \X/,1.\hing1011 University c.1111pus in 'he11e ·, 
\X 'a h. Field evenrs begin :it I p.m ., ,111d run11ing evems st:in ,H .J p.m. 
13ig kv onfe rcn ce ri v,11s E.!Slern, lomana .ind Gonz.1g.1 will be the 
d1 rec AA ivisio n I !tools wi th 111 ·n's .1 nd women' teams 1.1ki ng 
1,in. A handful o won:t'n \ co mpui tors fro m ki.ih o wi ll :i lso be on 
h.llld. 
Athl etes from other scho Is - including \Xlhitwonh , o nl1 lcl:ih , 
.'eattl e Pacific ,rnd 'entral '\ J hington - \ ill ,dso co mpete. A 101.11 o f 
.ib ut 325 :1th I ere :ire expe ted aft er .1 reco rd 47 too k pan :1 year :igo. 
T he meet is dedic:itcd to Arnie Pel luer, .1 former tr;ick :rn l cross i.:ount ry 
co.1ch :i t Ea tern in 1970-7 1, .111d also, coa h :n Whitwo rth o ll ege and 
Y:i kim.1 alley ommunity ollege. Aft ·r tarting the twilight meet in 
I 971, later that yc:i r li ed ied in :i S\V i 1111 11 i ng acc ident. Tht· evem was re-
named in his honor th e f !lowing ye.tr. 
·as tern women's athl etes ha ve 13 111 .1rks th. t ha v met th e Bi g Sky 
Ch:impio nship qualifying standa rds, :i nd men '5 .Jth lctes ha ve 12 qu:1l if y-
ing ma rks to thei r cred it. The women have seven. thlctes tha t li.ive met 
he qu:ili fying standard in rhc javelin , and th e men h:we f ur in that event . 
The Big Sky nfcrencc hampionshi ps art: May 15- 18 in Miss ula, Mont. 
Alpha Kappa Psi presents ... 
Enjoy a ~ afternoon learning dining etiqucllo to ill'()(ess employers. fan1t1y and lrieods wtiilo CflJOY· 
ng a catered luncheon and meetlng represootatives from Cheney cWld Spokaie area bosmesses! 
Etiquette Luncheon with 
· Dr. Pam Weigand 
Where: Wost Coast Grand Hotel 
When: Friday, April 26. 2002 
Time: 11 30 am--1 · 30 pm 
Ticket Pnce S27 
For more Information: 359-7010 or cwuakpsi@hotmail.com 
gc ry ,llld 11 0w lr.1~ two met.ii pl.H e~ in tl1c.: h.Kk uf 
her he.id to re i1 1forcc t lie on e fr:i ·tt 1red ~kull. 
Kmy w,1s ,1 vi 1i111 of lier spo n , .u1d now ,1 st:i t i\-
tic of wh.ll l1.1s hcco 111 c the n1o~t d.1n gt'rous ~pon . 
The sp n l1.1s 1.1ken :1 blow wit! , three dc.nhs i11 
tht: I.1st sc ,T11 molll h~. Penn l.ll l ' sop li o111l)rt' 
Kl·,·in D.1re .\lie! high ~chooler~ S.1111 0.1 Fili .in I .Je~u\ 
( )uc,1d.1 were killed wh ile pnk• ,·,rnltin g. 
Others h.wc f., 11 n too. 
11d now snmc .1 re 1.1king prcc:iutions. 
Recent! Id.1ho t.llc cu.Kh D.1ve iL·l son 111.111-
d,ned tl1.11 .1 1! of his ,·.1ult ers wt•,1 r helmets. 
13ut Koty don1't think th .n wi ll help. 
"If the .1ctu .dl v ere.Il e .1 p )ll' v.wlting ht'l1nrt, 
tJ1 en I 'II b .1hlc t ) 111.1kt' .1 deci sion wht't her I .1gret: 
wit h it." , ht· ~.1id. "1\ 1 this po i111 thev we.1r sk.1u: 
l o.mling or ro llt'r bl.1de hcl111ets .111d I don't .1grcc 
with t! 1.11 . They don't h.1vL' .1 spon-\1)l·cifi hcl111 c.:1." 
However, sc 111e lwlic,c.: helmet .1 re not the .11)· 
propr i.11 e pn:c.1utio11 to c.11.1strophe. T he h.1sics .,re. 
Preparing 
leaders 
You c:111't be afraid 
of something you 
G t11 ' t re111e111ber. I 
don 't really think 
life is worth li ving 
unless _vou 'rc doing 
11 hat you enjoy. 
. .,-:· ,:~-""-.. 
to manage 
strategy, 
innovation, & 
technology 
Meet program 
representatives at the 
information sessions 
Priority deadline 
for fall 
admission is 
May 1, 2002. 
Thursday, March 28: 7:30-9am, 
11:30am-1pm, 5:30-7pm. Health 
Sci.ences Building, Rm. HOC&D, 
310 N. Riverpoint Blvd. For 
more information: (509) 358-7978 
• enroll@wsu.edu 
www.spokane.w~u.ed~u 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Spring football's here 
Quarterback job 
up in the air 
At least for aw hile, don't expecr to 
sec a depth chan for the Eastern Wash-
ington University football team. 
Spring practice for the Eagles begins 
on Saturday, April 13 in preparation for 
the 2002 season. For four weeks, East-
ern will practice Mondays, Wednesdays 
(except May 1 and May 8) and Thurs-
days from 2:50-5: 15 p.m. at the EWU 
Spons and Recreation Center practice 
fields. Saturday scrimmages will take 
place at Woodward Field on April 20 
(10 a.m.), April 27 (10 a.m.) and May 4 
(11 a.m.). Spring practice concludes May 
11 with the annual Red-White Game 
staning at 2 p.m., also at Woodward 
Field. There is no admission charged 
for an y of the scrimmages. 
"We want individuals to get better 
this spring," third-year head coach Paul 
Wulff said of the main focus of spring 
practice. "We' re going to spend time on 
schemes and try a few new things, but 
we really have to get better as football 
players first before we worry about get-
ting better as a football team. We really 
have to focus on growing as a team, 
and then by fall we'll be a good football 
team." 
The Eagles are rebuilding a record-
breaking off ensc that led NCAA Divi-
sion I-AA in offense and scoring last 
season with averages of 514 .5 yards and 
2001 Srhe1/11/e 
(rflNTATIVE&SUBJECTTOCHANGE!) 
Date - Opponcnl - Time 
AUK, 31 - al Arizona SIOIC - 7 p.m. 
Scpl. 7 - Montana Tech - 6:0S p.m. 
Scpl. 1-1 - Western Oregon - 6:05 p.m. 
Sept 21 - at Sou1hcm Utah - 6 p.m. 
Ocl. 5 - • Idaho State - 6:05 p.m. 
Oct. 12 • al •Ponland Siatc - 6:05 p.m. 
Oct 19 - •#Nonhcm Arizona - 2:05 p.m. 
Oct. 26 • •s acrdlTIClllO State· 2:05 p.m. 
Nov. 2 • al •Weber Stale - 12:05 p.111. 
Nov. 9 • al •Montana State - 11 :05 a.m. 
Nov. 16 - •Montana - 2:05 p.m. 
41. 9 points per game. The Eagles lost 
10 offensive starters from last year's 
squad that finished 7-4 overall and 3-4 
in the Big Sky Conference. 
Wulff also has to replace a trio of 
All-Big Sky specialists. And although 
the 2001 Big Sky Conference Coacl1 of 
the Year doesn't have to rebuild his 
defense, he'll need considerable im-
provement from that area if the Eagles 
arc going to contend for the Big Sky 
title. In all, Eastern loses 18 of its 24 
starters from the 2001 season, and 23 
of the team's 49 letterwinners. 
"To see who is going to step up is 
going to be part of the fun," Wulff 
said. "Players who haven't necessarily 
played a lot in this program are going 
to have an opportunity to play a lot. 
We're excited because we know there are 
some good young players here. People 
are going to start hearing their names, 
and will hear their names in the next 
three or four years. 
"It's a mixed bag right now," he 
addeJ of putting together a depth chan 
at this point. "We' ll put people in pots 
t run plays, but right now we're just 
looking to try to get quality reps fo r ev-
erybody. We'll try to (put together a 
depth chan) by the halfway point when 
we kind of know where we are and the 
positions they'll play." 
A year ago entering spring practice, 
all eyes were on the Eagle offense as 
nine starters returned to that side of 
the ball. This year, eyes will again be af-
fixed to the offense but for a different 
reason - 10 new starters that will per-
form fort4e reigning NCAA Division 
I-AA champions in total offense and 
sconng. 
"We have some players that were 
backups last year or were injured that 
do have some starting experience," 
Wulff said. "It's not like we're going to 
be completely re-vamped, but there is 
going to be some major overhaul in 
our offense in terms of personnel. 
We're excited becausewehavesomeplay-
ers that are going to grow and develop." 
Wulff has many reasons to be opti-
mistic. Eventually, he will have back the 
services of a quartet of players who 
would have started - and possibly 
earned All-Big Sky accolades - if not 
for injuries early in the 2001 5elSOn. And 
Wulff replaced a large class of 19 se-
niors with a recruiting class that totals 
31, including a trio of four-year college 
transfers and nine more from the jun-
See Football page 12 
~ttention Writer~! 
WANT TO GET PUBLISHED? WANT TO GET PAID FOR m 
THE EASTERNER IS CURRENTL 'I S££KIN6 REPORTERS 
TO WRITE SPORTS, NEWS, AND LOCAL SCENE-RE.Lit TED ARTICL~. 
REPORTERS WIIJ.: 
-ATTEND WEEK.LYWRITERS' MEETINGS 
-TURN lN STORI~ PRIOR TO DEADLINE 
-6AlN EXTENSIVE, FIRST-HAND KNOWL£D6E Of TH£ FIELD 
JOURNALISM MAJORS ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. CONTRIBUTORS AISO WELCOME. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
PL£ASE CALI. ADRIAN AT S59-227S 
OR COME TO HAR6REAVE5 HALL. ROOM 119, MONDAYS O SPM 
IOIV from page I 0 
"I think ·vemuall y it wi ll be manda-
tory to wear helmets," senior Autumn 
Deda aid. "It 's a good safety precau-
tion but I think it 's more inhi biting. 
You don' t have your full vision." 
Dcda added that even with helmets 
chjngs could go awry. 
"Accidents happen. It's kind of un-
predictable. Even world-class pole vault-
ers have accidents," she said. 
It wasn't the height of Kocy's at-
tempt-She has a personal record of 
11 feet-something just went wrong. 
Since last year, Eastern has taken pre-
cautions to make thei r once regulation 
pit and landing 
pad, even safer. 
Deda broke 
11 
is worth living unless you're doing what 
you njoy and it 's something that I en-
joy, therefore, I wou ld like to return to 
it." 
Getting back to chool was her first 
goal, one that d0<.1.ors initially told her 
she could not grasp. 
"It' very unponant to me to return 
to school," Kory said. "Because I had 
so many doctors telling me that I 
wouldn 't be able to. 
It was important fo r her to prove 
them wrong, and to prove to herself 
that she could do it. 
Her parents were glad to sec her come 
back to school. 
And for her return to track? 
She has the 
support of her 
team, commu-
nity and home-her indoor per-
son a I reco rd 
with a 11-11 3/ 
4 vault after 
Kory's fall . 
"I didn't 
Ac<;jdents happen. It's 
kind of unpredictable. 
Even world-class pole , 
vaulters have accidents. 
town. 
After the fall 
las t year her 
ho ~ etown of 
Camas, Wash., 
set up a fund for 
her. 
want to vault 
that day after ev-
e ryt h in g hap-
pened," Deda 
said. 
AutumnDeda "It was really 
n.ic.e to know that 
there were 
people that were Deda, who 
as a senior at Flathead High School in 
1998 saw freshman Joel Heuscher take 
a fatal fall. 
"I had a lot of support from my 
family and our track team came together 
after that," she said. "But they told us 
that we can 't walk on glass forever." 
After seeing Kory's fall last year, Deda 
was stunned and shaken. 
"1 was freaking out," she said, recall-
ing the fall. "I couldn't believe it was 
happening again. It was so unbeliev-
able. It was a repeat, and it all came back 
in my head." 
Deda said she doesn't think about 
what could happen when she vaults, 
because then she couldn't go on. 
Kory thinks about getting ba~k to 
her normal life, and in part, that's pole 
vaulting. 
Her recovery has amazed her team-
mates and doctors. 
Deda is still amazed that Koty has 
recovered so well, so fast. 
"It's been good," Deda said. "It's 
pretty amazing to see her out. Every 
time I look at her I'm in awe. When I 
saw her in the hospital I wasn't so sure 
that she'd be back." 
Koty hopes to compete again, 
whether vaulting, long jumping or high 
jumping, next year she will begin her 
journey back from tragedy. 
Kory, red shirting this year, hopes to 
long jump in a meet this season and 
later return to competitions next win-
t.er. 
"First of all, you can't be afraid of 
something you can't remember," Kory 
said. "Secondly, I don't really think life 
concerned about me as well as my f am-
ily ," she said. 
"I didn't know whether it was go-
ing to be hard or not. I think I came 
into it just assuming that I was back to 
the person that they knew me as," Koty 
said. 
After the ordeal, Kory had to spend 
the summer worlcing to get back to her 
original form. She spent the summer 
in physical therapy, occupational therapy 
and speech therapy, as well as attending 
classes at Clark Community College in 
Vancouver, Wash. After classes this 
summer she'll be back on track to earn-
ing a degree in Physical Education and 
Athletic Administration. 
She had to learn to walk again and 
do the basic things that are taken for 
granted. 
"By the end of the summer it was 
kind of making sure I was able to do 
everything on my own again so that I 
could live on my own again." 
People have been supportive of ev-
erything that she's achieving. 
"They're very supportive at this 
point, but yet again I'm not compet-
ing," she said. "I've yet to come across 
somebody that doesn't support me 
training." 
She's currently doi11g modified work-
outs to build back her strength. 
"Ido feel very lucky," Kory said. 
And now she's proclaiming the 
same as she did one year ago from a 
hospital bed. 
"I will be back." 
But anyone who's been around her 
knows, she's already back. 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
, 
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FootbaH fro m page I I We've supplemenuxl our roster wit h 
tran fcrs and junior college t ransfcrs t 
b.1lancc ut the las ·cs .1 linlc bit." 
Junior Seau), tight encl Boyd lyclc and 
tw t ime.I All-America ki cker Rich 
Heintz. 
al gcuhcircl1ance to hine in the sp1i 11g. 
"We have som · y ung freshm ·11 
who will h:we an opportu11it to step 
Bryan Sl1 irc111an - wil l pr bably 111i s 
111 t if n tall of ~µr ing µr .1 rice. All 
tl 1rt'C w' r injure l i11 200 1.u1 lhavc com-
bincd for 20~t.1 m in tlu.:ir c.1r crs. i rcollegc 1~111ks. 
", ' c'reg i11gtl1 rougha outh111ovc-
111c1 11 011 this football team, there's no 
questi 11 ," Wulff s.iid . "An I y u' rego-
. . . 
mg ro cc It as we move 11110 next ea r. 
We feel good about .1 lor f the players 
oming back on offense, but wr lose a 
lm of seniors on that si le of the ball. 
ur junior class had onl y eight players 
init, ;u1d ur ophom recl.1sswas also 
small. But the d as es afrerthat are large. 
T he new players on campu f r 
pring pra tice i11cluclc Uni versity of 
Tu] 1quanerb.1ckjo h Blankenship,and 
defensive backs Steve Pa ingcr and 
hasen Walker fr m the now-<lcfunct 
al Sm e Norrhridge program. Four of 
the nine junior c liege transfer wi ll also 
"We've never had this m:rny mid-
ca r players join ur pr gram," sai I 
Wulff, wh enters his IOtl1 ·easo11 .1 ,111 
Eastern coach. "It 's nice to have them 
in t he winter bcc.msc they g t acljustc I 
t s ho l .111d our weight program. 
They 're learning, and tl1cy' rcgening big-
ger and 5trc nger. ing thr ugh spring 
ball wi ll get them up to pcL-cl, and h pc-
full give us.1 leg up in the fa ll. " 
· in .1 play., little bit," Wulff said." 'omc 
may ·nd up st:111i11g, but it' · hard t tel l 
right 11 0w. It's exci ting to give the 
younger pla ers an pportunit to µl.1 
when I he cam it and b ·c.1u e the 'r ' 
go cl e11 ugh, .rncl not 11ccc sari ly be-
cause they're the only pl.iycrat that po i-
tion." 
I 11 .d I , t Ii e .1 g le · r ct u rn 3 I 
lcu crwinner , i11 luct i11 i:; I 011 ffc11sl' 
,Ille! 18 11 def ·11 \e. T hai li t i11cl ud -~ 
six r turning start er -onco,1 off en l ' 
.,mi five 011 def en c. Pl.1 y ·rs lost i11-
cl udcd 23 I u crwin,1 ·rs (13 0 11 offc115c, 
·ight n defense, :1 pu rnc; raml :i kicker), 
with l8of tl1c111 st.1rtcrs (I0011 c ffc11 <.:, 
six 11 def en e, .1 pu11tl'r .111cl :i ki k ' r). 
be taking p:m in spring dri lls, including 
highly-regarded clef en ivc back Dconta 
Birds ng, defensive lineman Tony Seau 
(yow1ger br ther of San Diego h:u-ger A t.1lented gr up of 20 rcclshins will 
Wul ff said a trio of talented pla ye rs 
- tight end Dan uric , cl fensivc end 
Tr.wis :i llowa , .u1d def nsive tackle 
OPP RTUNITIES 
Earn Cash Today 
and Help Save Lives! 
Donate your life-saving 
blood plasma & receive 
$25TODAY* 
• ( for approx. 2 hours) 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(fotmerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3n1 Ave., Spokane 
509-624-12S2 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
S09-926-1881 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities - Clubs -
Student Groups 
Earn $1 ,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiscr.com 
FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
I bdnn apts. $430.00 & $460, 
2 bdrm apt. $520. Spacious, 
washer/dryer hook-up, large kitchen, 
cabinets, closets. Studios $340-$350. 
Near campus, bus, shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management 1827 
l 11 St. 235-5000. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED-
Responsible individual, prefer 
college student over 21 years old. 
Must be hard working and 
experienced. Assist housekeeper with 
cooking and housekeeping at Lake 
Coeur d'Alene home. 
Work June 5 through September 15. 
Live in - separate cottage and meals 
provided. At ),east 40 hours per week. 
Wages $7.50 per hour or higher 
dependihg on experience. 
Nonsmoking. 
Send resume to 
Coeur d'Alene Land Company, 
Box 2288, 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816. 
LOOKING FOR A GREAT 
SUMMER JOB? 
Positions available for youth 
counselors, wait staff, housekeepers, 
and more! 
Cannon Beach Christian Conference 
Center www.cbcc.net 
(509) 436-1501 or 
e-mail: cbcc@seasurf.com 
Need to place a Classified?? 
Call 359-7010 for more 
·• 
EMP YMENT 
HA VE FUN & EARN$$$ & 
GREAT EXPERIENCE!!! 
Enjoy working with high school 
students during residential summer 
school at Big Bend Community 
College, Moses Lake, WA from June 
17 - August 3, 2002. Available 
positions are Resident Hall Director 
for $3,960, Activities Director for 
$3,520, and Resident Advisor from 
$3,080 and. Room & board and 
insurance provided. 
Call (509) 762-5351 x203 or 
e-mail: hroffice@bbcc.ctc.edu. EEO 
Experienced bicycle 
mechanic/assembler/salesman 
needed. Trek, Fisher, LCMonde. 
Part-time or Full-time. 
northdivis(@,aol.com 747-3778 
$250 per day potential 
Bartending. 
Training provided. 
l-800-293-3985 x 150 
STORAGE 
Latah Creek Storage 
If it's worth storing, 
. it's worth storing right! 
Great location! Competitive Rates! 
Ideal for students over the summer. 
Call for details. 
455-4242 or stop by at 
4200 S. Cheney-Spokane Rd. 
Across from Tidyman 's. 
